
BEFORETHE COMPANY TAW BOARD,I{EW DELHI BENCH

I{EW DELHI

c.P. NO. 25/09/2014

PRESENT : SHRI DIIAN RAI
HON'BLEMEMSER

IN IHE MATTER OF SECTIOI{s 73 AND 74 Of THE COMPANIES ACT 201I.

ANO

IN TBE MAflER OF:

M/s Ansal Propertier & InfEstlucturc ltd.
Havlng lts rcgiste.ed offlce at

t5, &sturba Gandhl Mar&
Ns D€lhl-110001

,,...Petltloner CompanY

PREJEI{T ON AEHALFOfTHE PAFflES :

1. Mr. ?.K Mlttal, Advocar. for Petnion€r
2. Mr-Anil Xuma., Jt. Man4lnt Diretor & CEO

{AppltcATtoN FoR ExTENstOl{ Of TIME tOR REPAYMENT OF DEPOSITS

UNDER RULE 44 Of THE COMPANY IAW SOARD REGUUNO S 1991,

EEAOWITH SECT|ONS 73 & 74 OF THE COMPANI ES ACr, 2013)

9t8!EB
(Oate of Final Headng : 04-12-2014)

In this case, the Petitio.erlApplicant Company has moved Conpany
Petition on 23.09.2014 unde. Sediont 73 & 74 of the Companies Act,

?0I3, read wrth Rule 44 of the Cohpany taw Board Regulat@.t, 1991
- id' t," poy", to 

"tto* 
the *heme for repavment of ir( fired depoitotl

':-
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a5 perthe Schedule of Repayment havlnB involvement ofextension ot the

date ofm.turing upto 3yea.s, feduction intheoverd!e rate ofinterestto
6% p.a. and exemption ol the Applicant Companv from the 

'equirement
of maintainina liquid.ssets under Rule 13 ofthe companies {Acceptance

of Deposils) Rulet 2014 liu the vahd'tv of the <heme as mav be

sanctioned by rhe Hon'ble Soard As stlted in the Petition, the Petitioner

Company was Incorporated on 30051967 rnd is havrnB it3 ReSisteted

115, AnsalBhawan,16, Kastlrba Gandhi Mar& New Delhi-

11ooo1. Against the Authorised Capital of Rs 150 crores, ihe Paid_|lp

Capital amounted to Rs 7870 crores, as on 3103,2014. Presentl, the

Petitioner Company is, inter alia, engaEed in the busin'r< of R€al Cstate

Developer and Colonizer, Hous'ng and Development of Integrated

TowBhips Condominiums, GrolP Bousinc and constructlon of

commercial premises etc ourin8 the year ending 3t'r March 2014, the

salesturnoverof the Petillone. Companv stood at Rs 1418.26crores

2. Th€ PetitionerAdvocatesubminedth.ttheApplicantCompanv, hat

not only been re8!1a., pu.dual and sance.e in deposiv pavments

of Incone Tat Excise Dutt Sales Tax .nd other Excise Duty, customs

Duw, serui@ Iaq W€ahh Ta( and other statutory duties .nd Taxet Cess,

Employes tstale hsurance end other Governmed duA, tuppl'ert dues

workeE dues but alto in the tepavment of fid deposiis and inkrest

accrued thereon. BeinS pLrbli. limited and listed comPanv, the APPI'cant

Comranv has acc€pt€d depotits from the public since the lune, 1987

and the Applicant company had been .eSola Y and punctually repaving

the orinciDal sums of Ux€d deposlts and interest ac$ued thereon'

Consequently, the Company had paid pack the matuted fixed deposlts

up to December,2013. However, as stated bvthe Peftio'er Advocate in

the comgany Peiition, the Applicant companv started facinS liqliditv
probl€ms after September, 2013 and the following faciors have r€sulted

to the blockase/thortas€ offonds durinsthe financial!€ar 2013_14:

lnveniory l€vel has increased bY

trend in the Real tstate Sector

sundry Debto.s stood increased

Rs. a.88 cror€s, due todownward
becalse of oveall recession in the

by an amolntofRs.13-49 crores(bt

+"
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{cl cost of Steels, cemenls, Ericks and oth€r const.uctional mate.ials

has increased manifold and dispropo.tionatelv and thur leading

increased cost of fi nished inventories;
Further to this, the Applicant Compary submitted that afte.

S€ptemb€r, 2013, th€ foltowinS are the main, substantial and

predominant reasons forthe cufient liquidity problems being faced bv the

d.

Retulatory Constraints;
Hi8h int€rest Rates/High Cost Debt avail€d bY the CompanY;

tow Dem.nd in tlouti.t aod Comme.cial s€ctot
Incrcas€ In Co.stru.tion Cosvsupplies & Mateiak;

e, Land issu€s in Utta. Pradesh

f. Acceptint of Fixed D€posits stopped;
g. lowoemands;
h, tow P.ofits in OnSoint P.ojectsi

3. The Petitioner Advo{.te has turther stated that th€ liabiliti€s ofthe
Aptllcant company, as on 31.3.2014, atgeaat€s to Rs lA60.94 crorcs

as asainst the a*ts ol .pprox. ns.5495.49 crcrct which includet work

l. prosr€ss for on-goinE projedt amountinS to apprcx. Rs.2253 c,orcs

which are yet to be developed, ma eted and told to the Public Therc

has been no mate ala.d perceptible chrnge wlth regatd to the linancial
pGition of the Applicant ComPanv till date lt has also been stated

that EEry wa. in the nert two Yeau th€rc shall b€ clsh out flows which

cannot be met by the cash ionow and h€nce, therc shall b€ clsh defrcits

which does not suppon the rcPatment of th. li@d d€Posits unless the

reoayment i5 resc hed u l€d/rest ructu red.

4, In the company Petition, th€ Petitioner Advcate has hithlighted

that the Petitioner comDanv wishes to come out ofth€ present difficuh

fi.ancial conditions by adoptint thefolldinS remedial me.sures/ steps :
al Substitution of High cott debts includinSstructured debts ot Priv.te

Equity Playeu with low cost debts^quitY deals;
(b) chanse In produdmix;

{cl Oilution of Equity Stakes on

i.crEas€ the cash flows of the
Prcject level which will tubstantially

-v
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d)

f)

Fast Development/construction of the various Proiects of the
company fo. recovery of uncalled sale value ofthe sold proPerties

to inff€ase the cash inflows and handing over of the poss€ssaoni

Liquidation ofthe Licensed Unsold Inventory;
sale of Non-core Assetr, slch ar, wind Mill, Farm Housesetc.

5. lt has also been st.ted that th€ Applic.ntcompany has a totalFixed
Oeposit outstanding as on 03,(8.2014 of .pp.ox. Rs 188.89 ctorcs
(Principal). out of thG, total deposit of the sum of approx Rs57.73

crores are akeady matured and the remaining sum of Rs. 13116 crores

approx. are yet to be matured. The details of the category wie 5unmary
of the fixed depo5itors are as under!

G'
UPTO 1,25,000

1,25,001 ' upwards

{Rs.ln.roresl

58,86

130,02

CATEGORY !.9-A!
HOLDERS

9218

3114

AMOUNTS LA4IqIAIIS
HOLDER5

31.16

68.84

IOTAI 12332 $8.84 100.{x)

6. on 30.9,2014 when th€ oetition was m€ntioned befo.e the sench,

the Applicant Company was directed to istle an Adve.titem€nvl'lotice in

the two newspap€rt vi!., one in English and the other in vernacular
languag€ intimaiing the d€posito,s about the scheme submin€d by the
company to this Bench. In addition, Bench Offcer was also directed to
obtain a .eport from Re8istrar of Companiet, NcT of Delhi and Haryana,

In compliance to the above, the Applicant company assued the
advenisement on 16.10.2014 in 'Financial Erpress' in EnSlish and the
other in "Ama. Ujala'in Hindi lantla8e and to this effect, the company

has nled an affidavit of complianc€ dated 20.10.2014 with this Sench

unde. the sianature of Shri Amitav Gangul% serior Group Company

Ssretary of the comp.nv. Besider, the report dated 05,11.2014 was also

received from Re8isvar ol Companies, NcI of oelhi and Harya.a ln

re$onse to the atoresaid adveni3ement/notice in th€ newspapen, 904
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applicantr have 6is€d obj€c-tions and 167 Fired oeposit holdert haE
consented tothe Scheme of the company.

7. vlde letter dated 05.11.201d the Retistrar of companies, Ncr of
Delhi & Haryana, NewDelhi, hassubmitted his repon mentionin8 therean

that thls office is receiving complainis against captioned Companv on

regular basis re8ading non-Paym€nt of flted depGit amount, Fu.ther,

thk ofiice has also.ecomm€nded to Ministrv of Colpolate Afrairt to trant
sanction to initiate penal action under s€ctio.s 73 &74 of the companies

Act,2013.

8. Durina th€ cou6e of h€arin8s, numercus Fited Deposit holde6

appea.ed in pe6on and submitt€d then comments/suggestons inwritins.
Precisely, the following su88$tions have been made:

(a) The fixed dePosits ol those invenors who want renewal of fixed

deposit should be allowed on ihe eme terms and conditiont as

applicable to the pres€nt fired deposits
(b) The repavm€nt of the fixed deposits thollld not be extended

beyond fouryea6.
lcl The 6te of interen should not be allowed to be low€r than 12%

{d) rhe cas€s of hardrhip on account ofserious illness, senlor citizens

abow 65 wa6 of ase, hi8he. education of children, mariace

etc,, be considered on prioritv basis.

h addition to above, it was also pointed out that the company is still

eamin8 profits and henc€, there is availabilitv of cash in the Companv.

turther, th€ chairman, vice_Ch.iman, Executive Directors and Non_

execltive OirectoE have been drawing th€i salaies and Petls. Eesides,

the company has 8ot RS.2OO ciores frcm Penintula Itoolfield (a PE fim)
again3t Secu.ed Non-convertible oebenlur€t.

9. fh€ company S€cr€tary of the Applicant coftpany filed the amdavit

dated a.r2,20!4 e&lEining therein that the companv's net profit

and maEin5 werc around Rt10l crores and t9% respectively for the

financial year 2ou-12 which have fallen to meacre is.6 croret and 7%

r6pectively in the financial year 2013_14. ln .ddition to fall in
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proiitability, the Applicant Company is tacing morc acute cash availability

Droblems due to the st€€p fall in the cash Senerations over the years.

ln hd, th€ collection from oo€rations has fallen from Rs.150-175 crores
per month to Rs.10O crores pe. month during the financialYear 2011 12

and onwards till 30' September, 2014, thus, for the financial year

2013-14 the payments involved huge cash outflow ot is.1,600 crores
agalnst net inflow of Rs.1,450 crores frcn cunomeE/oth€r sour.es, With
reg.d to the slm of Rs.200 cro.et it was cl.rifi€d that Penlnsula

B.ooklield la PEfn) has inv€st€d in secured non-convenible debentu.es
of lvl/s. Ansal Hi tech Townships Ltd. and not in the Applicant Company
and herce, this amount came into another corporate entity and not i.
the a.counts ofthe Applicant Comp:ny. funhermore, the @st cutting in
the Applicant company is going on ;nd even th€ Chairman, vice-
Chaiman, Executive Directors and Non-executive Directo6 hav€ not
taken th€ir salaries and commission for the financial vea6 2012-13 and
2013-14.

10, HavinA considered the eEments made in th€ Company Petition,
scheme of rcpaymenr, objedions/su€Aestions of th€ rired Deposit
hold€rs, a.guments of the Petitioner Advocat€ and affidavit dated
a.12.2014, it is clear that beinS the public limited and listed company,
the Petitioner Companv hasaccepted tixed d€posits from lhe public since
lune,1987 and the Applicant Company had been regllarly and punctually
rep.yi.8 the principal sums of tixed deposits and interest accrued thereon
upto Decemb€r, 2013, However, the Petition€r Companv 5tarted facing
liquidity problems on account ofvarious reasons especially the reduction
in protitabilaty and margins ov€. the last 2 yea6. Though the Applicant
Company earned net profit duins the inancial year endins 31n Ma.ch,
2014, the net profit was meagre at Rs.6 crores against the net profit
of Rs.lol crorer durinS the f..ncial ye.r end'ng 3f'Ma(h, 2012.
Moreovet the paymenb by the Appli.ant Company involved the cash
outflow of Rs.1,600 clores aSainst the inflow of Rs.1,450 c.o.€s from
consume6 and other sources dufang the tinancial year 201+14.
Therefore, at stated in the Petition, as on 30,9,2014, oot of total nxed
deposits of Rs.188.89 crores (appror.), the fir€d deposits of Rs.57.73
crores have akeady maturcd end the remainint Rs.131.16 crores (appro!.)
are vct to be matured.
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It is also on record that the Petitioner Companv as still earning

orofitsthough the n€t profit of Rs.6 c.ores forthe finen.ialvear 2013

14 r reallv verv low Moreover, the cru(rdl thi.8 to note is that as on

31.3.2014, the liabillties of the Petitioner companv aSSreSated to

Rs,3,860,94 crores only ag.intt the assets of approx Rs 5,496 49 crores

which includes wo in proSres for on_going proj€cts amounting to
Rr.2,253 crores.l. vi€w of this, it it €xpected that there is Sood Potential
ofear.ing substantial proits in th€ companv and the prcsent tunds/@sh

crunch is t€mpodrY for one to two veart. Therefore, the pmyer of the

AoDlicant company for reduction of interest for the extended peiod of

r€payment to 6% p.a, i5 not substantiated. As such, in view of the facls

and ci.cumstances, with due consideration ol the interest of ffxed deposit_

holders, applicant Companv and Public at laGe toSether with the

submissions/comments/suSSestions of the fixed deposit_holdeE, the

Advocate lor the Peiitioner Company and the Registrar of Companies,

in erercise ofthe powers undet Section 74{2)ofthe Companiet Act,2013,

I hereby sandon the scheme of repavmenr to h(ed depotcholdeBJld!, r )
dnedthe applicant compa.v10 nake the repavment or |[ed de6oiltFi* -

(i) The ApPlicant Compa.y is to p.y the confacted rate of interest on

fired deposits lillthe r€tcheduled d.te ofmatuntYand $e interest

shall be paid alongwith the last installmentwhereve.applicable.

lial The scheme will be effeclive from 1" lanuarv 201s and wlll deal

with the fixed deposits which have matured for pavment, but not

vet Daid and also. those which will become due for Pavment in

(lii) Thefixed dePosits whlch became doe for pavmenton or before 31"

March, 2014, will be paid in full within three months, i e., latest bv

31.3.2015.
(iv) The fixed deposits upto Rs.25,0Oo/_ due for pavment on or before

31.12.2014 shall be paid latest bY 31.01 2015

lv) Ihe nxed deposirs uPto R5.25,0o0/_ b€comins due on or atter

1-1.2015, shallbe paid fullywithin 10 working davs after 6 months

of the date of m.turity,
(vi) The lixed deposits of Rs 25,OoV_ and above till Rs 1,25,000/_

becomins due on or after 1.4.2014 shall be paid in full within 10

worting days after one year ofthe date of maturitv.
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{viil Th€ lir€d deposits becominS due for payment on or aft€r 14-2014
and havins principal amount of Rs.1,2s,0o1/_ or more, will be P.id
in two vears from the date of maturity in the manner mentioned

11. Th€ company will adhere to the followlnS 8lidelines in

implementint the scheme:

(a) 35% of th€ .mount within 10 wo ing days after one y€ar 112

monthsl from the dat€ of maturity;
{b} 65% of the anount wathin 10 workhg days afte. two yea,s

124 months) from th€ date of maturity
(vii) In regard to the hardship cas€s like terious illness, senior citizen

above 6s years of aB€, widows/wadoweE, marriage and higher

education of dependent childr€n etc., payment shall be made on
prioriiy basistothe extent of Rr-45 bkhs per quaner.

(irl lhe conFnyisto maintain at least 30% of liquid as*ts as t€quired
und€rth€ DeDosit Rules tillthe validitvof lhe Scheme in respect of
the fixed depositscovered in the said s.heme,

(a) while rcpayins the deposits a5 per th€ aforesaid 5.heme, all

individlal deposits will be treated as such and shall not be clubbed
il any deposior holds more than one deposit for the pltpose of
adving at the amount as fired in the scheme,

(b) The pavment shall be made in the oder of dat€ or maturity i e.,

deporits which have maturcd €arlier shall b€ paad b€for€ deposits

matu.in8 at a later date.

{c) The repayment shall be spread over allthe months inthe year.

{dl Notwnhstanding th€ aforesaid scheme, the company will be at
liberty to mak€ repaym€nt of deposats alonS with the interest
thereon before the stip(llated tjme, iffunds are available.

(e) The Company shall make repayment of depolit .nd interest

accordins to the above sch€me bY cheque/demand drafts/pay
o.derwhich shallbe sent by rceistered post/coorieB/speed post to
the respective depositott or peBonally to th€ depotit-holder with
prop€r acknowledgemeot,

(0 The Company wilr tile an aflidavit, once in
sta(e of rcpayment deposits, the irst on 15s April, 2015 wath
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Company Law Board, No.thern Re8ion B€nch, New Delhi wiih copv

to th€ ReBistrar of Companie5, NCT of Oelhi & Haryana and .l5o
Ministry of CoryoEteAfiails (lGM Celll-

14. Anv failure to comply with this order shall attGct penal provisions

contained in s€ction 74 of the Companies Act,2013.

15. The comoanv th.ll, within th.ee wee*s of release ofthis order, send

a copv of the operative portion ofthls oderto allthe depositoE and at its

discretion,mavalsopublishthesameinleadingnewsPapers.

12- To consider the hardship ca5€s, I herebv appoint a Committee

con5ittin8 of ShriAmitav Ganguly, SeniorGroup Companv s€fietary or hr5

nominee, Shri P, K. Milltal, Advocate of the Companv, Shri Prem Ch.nd,

Bench officer, ComP.ny Law Board and Smt Neelam Nain, workinsasl$c
in company Law Board. This commlttee will me€t every calendar month

to consider appli.ationr received from dePositors expressing hardships

andthe amount so decided bVthe Committee shall be disbursed within 21

13. ro ensure that thas gavment sch€dule is kept up, the

promot€r^nector Dnectot of the companv shall file an affidavit of

lndenakin8 that the above s.heme shall be implemented without fail,

with acopytothe Registrar of ComPanies, NCrofDelhi and Haryana, New

Delhi, within fifteen dayt from the r€ceiPt ofthis order.

16, A copy of this order shall be sent bv the Bench otlicer to the

Sefetary, Ministry oi Corporate Affalrs and l.G.M Cell, New Delhi ror

information and ne.essarY action.

1t, ry
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i
17. A cogy of ihF o.d.r 3h.ll b. r.rlt to dE R.gldir ot C{m

Cf of D€lhl & HarFna, l|lu D€lhl, for tatlry n.c....ry.don ln
non-co.rolbnca oa thb ord€r.

$. Th. Com9any P.ddon lt dltpc.d oflccordhty,

PLc€ : l{cu, D.lrl
D€t€d: !d D.c.nt r, 2014

,1riJr\r a'\.1 9rCl(lle
CERIITIED TRUE COP

tfi 'h ari/&rdroeEl ll .\l/cm h...i
n''ffi//od'.|hf

4tf,
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